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A slash in personal inco me taxes. That•• what. 

P~•sident Eisenhower wants - a ten percent cut, to take 

affect on January first. Be would alao delay an 

incr•••• in the social security payroll tax. At. t.he 

aaae ti••, th• President call• for an extension of 

r•aular corporation taxes, and for conauaer excia• 

President Eisenhower outlined his plan tonight. 

in a nation-wide radio broadcaat - the type of 

chat• of wbioh th• late Franklin D. Roosevelt••• 10 

fond. Th• President called bis plan part of a 

•calculated ris~.• B• warned tbat we cannot weaken our 

defenae prograa, because of the Soviet threat. But be 

added, that•• some tax reduction ia poasibl• because 

the aoney requested by the Truaan adainiatration waa 

■ore than nece1sar7. In other word1, President 

Ei1enbower thinks that we can meet the Com■uniat danger, 

on a 1aaller budget - because our Defense Prograa will 

be aade ■ore economical. 
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Tbe P~esident pointed out that the aucceaa of 

world 
bis program will depend upvn the &9' situation. In 

any case, he'll submit the completely revised plan ot 

tax•• to Congress in January. And in hia addre11 

tonight, he noted that hia administration ia already 

■aking preliainary studiea. jrben th••• are 

all in, then the final plan can be drawn up. 



Churchill moves to end the bickering between his 

country and ours. Referring to the remarks of Labor 

Leader Clement Attlee, and the reply to thea by ~enator 

McCarthy, the . rime Minister says he thinks the Attlee

McCarthy controversy was mainly due to a aisunderstandin 

That is, he feels that Attlee's apeech was not properl7 

understood over here, because only parts of it were 

available just after he had delivered it. Churchill 

announced in the Co■mons, that in the future important 

foreign policy speeches by the Prime Minister and by the 

Leader of the Opposition - will be cablad to Washington 

imaediately; through the British ~abaasy in our capital; 

the British Ambassador to make the full text available 

to our leaders -- the exact words spoken in the House of 

Commons. 

Prime Minister Churchill, again doing his best 

to create harmony bebween Britain and America. 



In1eri after aecond paragraph in ,QRIA-=-IU• 

Rear T-Bone Bill, aeven hundred Chin••• bit one 

outpost. They aaaahed through barbed wired-fen•••• 

into the Allied trenches. A fierce battle raged for 

about ninety ainutea, before the Reda ••r• thron back. 

Tb•J beaan to regroup for another attack. But 1111•4 

artillery blaeted the■ with artillery fire. Allied 

officer• eatiaat• that our guns caused about two bun4re 

fifty caaualti••· lhicb aaaabed that aecond Chin••• 

attack before it could begin. 

Then .go on with •with ground fighting raain&•••• 



Groun ar in Ior a - incr a ing in violeace. 

Toda, soae fifteen un red es attac ed a on the 

east rn and cehtral front • 1 the i er idge area, 

t ey it the o th Ioreans with artill~ry barr~ge, thea 

oved in hand-to-han. The IOI forces led, and iaflicte4 

so■e two hundred casualties on the en•• who then 

retreated. 

One notable report fro• the Air !orce. Cap\aia 

Joseph McConnell has been retired fro• co■bat; the 

Captain, our first triple ace, t a&D •ho has ahot down 

sixteen ligs. · hree in one air battle. o• Capt.aia 

Joe lcConnell le - es will be ahifted to other duty --

no aore chasing ligs for hia. 



,gBIA-:IIYQI 
The truce talks at an ■unjoa? Originally, the 

recess was to last for three days. But now the Allie• 

have extended it until Monday. 

In tokyo, it is believed that our ~lliea ha•• 

aated for this longer recess; that possibly Britaia, 

FraDce and Canada have objected to the Allied ar■iatice 

plan, and that ■ore tiae is needed to discuss their 

objections. 

Th• official aources in Tokyo said today that 

A■trica will probably not go on with the talk1, without 

the backing of our Allies. lut General Mark Clark aay 

be waiting for an okay fro■ ~ashington, before doing 

that. 
In the aeantiae, ~outh lorea deaands that the Truce 

talks be broken off - unless the Reds agree to our teraa. 

The ROI Public Inforaation Director calls for an end to, 

what he calls, •appeaseaent.• And he says the Allies 

should start an all-out offensive, if the Reds continue 

their stalling tactics. 



A •Maginot Line• in Indo-China. e all re■e■ber 

thoe• ■assive concrete and steel fortifications in Franc 

facing the Geraah border that were sup posed to atop the 

Geraan aray; - and didn't. le hear the French in Indo

China bas thrown so■ething like the Maginot defen111 

around the Tital Hanoi perimeter in an atteapt to atop 

further adTance of the Reds. 

a new co■■ander, General Henri lavarre, has 

in Indo-China by plane; and the report is that he ie 

opposed to the idea of a •Maginot Line• - doesn't want 

his generals to be Maginot ainded. Wage a war of attack! 

Don't stay on the defensiTe! So General lavarre. 

French reconnaissance planes today reported two 

Red divisions aoTing toward that Hanoi p eri ■eter - toward 

the Hanoi •Maginot Line• moving by night, to avoid air 

attack. 

The dispatch adds that the Reds have already 



aobieYed so■e success, have infiltrated this outer 

Hanoi defense, and are attacking the french. But the7 

baYen•t aade a breach in the line and were thrown back 

after a stiff battle. 

The new coaaander, General Henri laYarre, take• 

o••r the defense of Indo-Cbina at a critical aoaent. 
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Re-elected as Premier of Japan - ~higeru Yoshida. 

fhe leader of the Liberal Party winning his f ourth 

consecutive ter■ of office, by ~ote of the Japanese House 

of iepreaentatives. The Tote, two-hundred-four, to on•

hundred-and-sixteen.- A big ■ajority. al■ost two-to-on• 

But in a sense Premier Yoshida is not that strong, be

cause a great ■any deputies either abstained fro■ votin1, 

or cast invalid aeaningless ballots. If all of th••• 

deputies had voted against Yoshida, he would have been 

defeated. 

~o the Pre■ ier aust have the support of at least 

one other party if he is to stay in office. Be ia 

reported to be seeking the support of the Progressive 

Party. and according to a dispatch fro• tokyo, the 

chances are only fifty-fifty that he will get this 

cooperation. If he fails, he must try to wiD over some 

other party. Failing that, despite his victory he will 

have to resign. 



All of which ■eans that the new Japanese governaen\ 

is not strong. It still hasn't a majority in the 

Tokyo Parliaaent. 



The British are strengthening their forces at 

uez. a dis patch from London states that a brigade of 

Royal Marine Commandos just lan ded in the Canal ione. _ 

More . rotection for that vital link in Britain's life

line to the East. There are about seventeen hundred 

men in this commando brigade. ' eventeen hundred of the 

toughest. They'll reinforce the British garrison which 

already includes some eighty thousand. 

The British say that they are still ready to 

negotiate with the Egyptians on the problem of the Suez 

Canal. In fact London authorities state that Britain 

has offered to evacuate the zone. But, they want to 

leave men to keep a base ready for reoccupation in case 

of war. That offer Egypt has refused. So, Britain is 

going to stay - come what ■ ay. 

No violence between them and the Egyptians 

has been reported recently. But we hear that the 

military comman d has placed the cities of Port ~aid, 

I smailia and Suez, out of bounds to British troops. 

The commanders are anxious to avoid any repetition of 

the riots that b roke out in Nineteen ~ifty-One. 



IIGERIA 

Violence in Nigeria. A dispatch from Lagos reveal• 

that aore than forty p,1sc:a were killed and more than two 

hUndred injured, in rioting over the weekend. 

As usual, we hear conflicting reports 

or the riots. The N~onaltst press claims that it waa all a 

•tter of politics. A struggle between Nigerians who want 

self-government by Nineteen Fifty- ix, and those who oppose it. 

But according to a goverment statement, the political motive 

h/lW.~ ~+-tt: . 
•• ea;:ph:iik.1bsdllrs::1Hss~tr1bal an1.mo&1ty:ti( ~ ~ 

~ ' 
The rioting began on saturday nigh~i't1 ■\ the 

~ Ji:i ...... , 
goverment refused to let delegates attend a meeting.,.f" W ■l:C 

~~ ot self-government within four years. Then the rival party 
A 

staged a demonstration. Am a clash between the two sides 

took place. The Lagos dispatch tells of members on both sides 

attacking one another with spears, swords, hatchets, and 

shotguns. 

police were unable to stop the riot.:=ao troops 

were called 1n, And order _.r1nally restored. 
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The dispatch also mentions another reason for 

the political disagreement. It's case of Uoalea against 

non-Uoslem. The follower, of Mohammed, fearful that 

self-governaent for ligeria would put the■ under the 

rule of the non-Mosle■ aajority. ~o they want aelt

govern■ent postponed until so ■e arrangeaent can be aade 

to satisfy the■• 

Which sounds juch like what happened in the 

case of India and Pakistan. lben the Hritlsh left that 

sub-continebt, Pakistan used force to gain independence. 

Ber Uoale■ population refusing apolitical union that 

wo uld have subjugated the■ to a Hindu ••jority. low we 

hear that th Mosleas of ligeria feel auch the sa■e way-

opposing independence for Nigeria for fear of being a 

dominated minority. 



1TOIIIC TEST 
_____ ...... __ ___ 

Today, a lavy plane flew througs an atomic 

blast. ~ robot plane, guided by radar. The first 

successful flight of its kind. In a preTious teat, a 

robot crashed after flying into the bl as t. Thia ti ■• 

the plane webt through successfully and landed at a 

nearby ai rbaa e. 

The explosion was ouched off at Yucca ¥lat, 

Revada. A dispatch fro■ 0/P. Corre1pondent bob Bennyho 

says it was only about twice the size the bo■bs blasted 

lagaaaki and Hiroshi■a. lot as big as aanj we've 

touched off. 

Yore than twenty ■e ■bers of Congress were 

present, and their feelings about the test were in

dicated by Congress ■an Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania. ~aid 

~cott:-•~one of us was fully prepared for what•• saw, 

even after three days of intensive preparation and 

briefings. It was greater than we could have imagined.• 



The blast showered radio-active particles on 

coamunities a hundred miles away and forced five 

thousand persaos to take shelter for more than three 

hours. Officials had requested folks in one area to 

stay indoors, but added that there was no serious 

threat - just better to be inside. 



freezing temperatures and blinding snow•toras 

high upon Mount iverest. That's the l a test word a ■ 

this years ~ritish ex edition prepares for its final 

assault on the world's highest mountain. 

Coamunications between the cliabers and their 

base caap far below, in Nepal, are sketchy. One report 

st ates that the leader of the expedition, Colonel John 

Hunt, has, or will soon select the ■en for the final 

dash. By now the attempt may have been made. 

~f the climbers fail this ti ■e -- well that will 

be all for the present. ¥or the mons on is due. ith 

snow and wind th · twill •~ke more cliabing iapossible. 

'i'his is the eighth atteapt aountaineers have mA.de 

to scale ~verest. The other seven failed. turned 

back by the cold, the wind, the snow and the rarified 

atmosphere. T~e present expedition has all the latest 

equipment with it. This time the ■embers are 
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particularly anxious to succeed as a sort of coronation, 

present for Queen Elizabeth. 



Iing Philip of Britain! We know the Uuke of 

~dinburgh is the consort of Queen tlizabeth, not Iin& 

of LDgland. 

But now comes a report from London, fro■ •Burk•'• 

Peerage•, the •Ibo's lho• of British aristocracy. 

Today it ca■e out with an article which states that the 

Dute of ~dinburgh could become ling Philip. The 

assertion - aade by on• of its legal contributors 

there's a precedent for this, precedent, alaoat four 

hundred years old. hen Iing Philip of spain aarried 

Queen Mary of England, the British P a rlia■ent 

Philip Iing Consort. •nd the 8paniards ■ ade Mary Queen 

of ~pain. ~o, according to this in "Burke's Peerage•, 

the Uuke of Edinburgh could beco■e king consort. But 

the article adds that be would have no overeignty, 

and wodd always be subordin a te to his ueen. 

~11 of which, ielson, sounds highly hypothetical. 


